###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first report of a multiperspective analysis between patient, informal caregiver and oncology healthcare professionals on the experiences of cancer--dementia and treatment decision-making.

-   The sample includes a rich variety of patients who have a diagnosis of cancer--dementia and have undergone cancer treatment decision-making, most often with support from family members.

-   The patient sample was recruited from a single cancer treatment hospital; therefore, it is not clear whether treatment decisions are sometimes made prior to referral to tertiary care.

-   As our study was cross-sectional, a longer, prospective study would offer further insights.

Background {#s1}
==========

While there are many positives about people living longer in everyday society, an ageing population brings a number of individual risks and challenges. For example, the Newcastle 85+ study revealed that older people live with at least two chronic conditions which impinge on quality of life and activities of daily living.[@R1] It is well established that advancing age remains the highest dementia risk factor,[@R2] a position parallel to cancer.[@R3] While prevalence and incidence rates have been well studied, limited evidence documents the situation when diagnoses of dementia and cancer coexist and subsequent implications for healthcare services.[@R5] However, from the scarce literature, patients with a coexisting diagnosis of cancer and dementia (henceforth referred to as cancer--dementia) have greater healthcare needs and poorer clinical outcomes compared with patients with cancer alone.[@R6]

Shared decision-making in the context of cancer can impact on patient quality-of-care perceptions and satisfaction with medical consultation communication.[@R9] However, in the context of cancer--dementia, decisions about cancer treatment are more likely to be complex. Decision-making by people with dementia regarding their healthcare may be compromised due to different levels of understanding about the risks and benefits of treatment options.[@R13] Family caregivers frequently advocate for their relatives in such situations[@R15] and it is known that family members of patients with cancer are generally involved in supporting treatment decision-making.[@R16] Similarly, family caregivers of people with dementia play a key role in important decisions, for example, residential care placement[@R17] and end of life.[@R20] Yet, little is known about treatment experiences and decision-making processes of patients, informal caregivers and oncology healthcare professionals (HCP) in the context of cancer--dementia.

Our recent systematic review of cancer--dementia literature found no papers which explored treatment decision-making experiences from the patient or informal caregiver perspective.[@R21] An observational study of outpatient oncology consultations between patients with cancer with memory problems, their family members and HCPs reported that family members provided support while patients tended to minimise their memory problems.[@R22] However, memory problems are just one facet of dementia and only three patients in the sample had a clinical dementia diagnosis.[@R22] Perspectives from oncology HCPs are also important in order to identify clinical issues relating to decision-making within this context. Studies that have attempted to explore HCP cancer--dementia treatment decision-making have been limited to hypothetical emergency care scenarios or specific to suspected breast cancer referrals only.[@R23]

To our knowledge, no published study has explored the experience and needs that a person with dementia may have around cancer treatment decisions and the role that informal caregivers and HCPs have. The aim of the present study was to investigate cancer-related information needs and treatment decision-making experiences of people with cancer--dementia, their informal caregivers and oncology HCPs involved in their care.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2a}
------

A cross-sectional qualitative design using semistructured interviews was used to explore cancer decision-making experiences of (1) people with cancer--dementia; (2) informal caregivers and (3) oncology HCPs involved in their care.

Participants and setting {#s2b}
------------------------

This study was set in a regional North West England cancer centre serving a population of 3.2 million. Purposeful sampling was used to identify participants with confirmed dementia diagnoses known to the Macmillan dementia consultant nurse (LB) based at the hospital. Inclusion criteria were patients with: (1) any cancer type, (2) any stage of cancer treatment and (3) any dementia type and severity. An appropriate protocol was followed closely by the researcher and nurse to determine capacity to consent to research.[@R25] Including people who may not have capacity to consent provides the opportunity to discuss their experiences in a safe environment. The voice of people with dementia is under-represented in research yet exploration of their experiences is essential to develop appropriate support.[@R26] Informal caregivers were eligible to participate following patient consent; however, patients were able to participate irrespective of whether an informal caregiver participated. With permission from patients, oncology HCPs from their clinical team were invited to participate, determined where possible by their involvement in treatment decision-making. Consent to participate followed the study protocol for involving adults with and without capacity.

Procedure {#s2c}
---------

Potential participants were approached by the nurse consultant who provided study information and requested permission for a researcher (LM) to initiate contact and answer any questions. A capacity to consent assessment was conducted following the process advocated by the British Psychological Society.[@R27] If it was deemed that a patient lacked capacity to consent, personal (eg, family member) or clinical (eg, general practitioner) 'consultees' were given study information and provided written consent to approach the patient.

An interview topic guide was developed focussing on questions about experience of cancer--dementia including cancer symptoms, diagnosis, treatment decision-making and information needs. This was individualised for each patient to allow for meaningful communication with the researcher. Prompts were used to guide the conversation to gauge memory and understanding. Where possible, patients and informal caregivers were asked to think about their involvement in treatment decision-making. A similar guide was developed for HCP interviews. This focused on general experience of patients with cancer--dementia before focusing on the patient participant for each case. Once consent was obtained, demographic and clinical information was collected from medical notes (eg, age, cancer information). Interviews were conducted face to face in a quiet hospital room or in the patient's home. With consent, interviews were audio recorded. Patient participants were given the choice of completing their interview alone or with an informal caregiver. Informal caregivers could support the patient interview and participate in a separate interview. Individual interviews with HCPs were undertaken face to face in a hospital office following completion of patient/caregiver data collection. All but one (CF) interview was conducted by LM, both female full-time postdoctoral researchers with experience of qualitative methods.

Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

Interviews were audio recorded, anonymised and transcribed verbatim; field notes were taken for each participant (two patients refused to be audio recorded and field notes were taken which were transcribed for inclusion in analysis). The data were analysed using Braun and Clarke's thematic analysis using the principles of the framework approach to organise the initial coding of the data.[@R29] Each transcript was read and reread to get an overall sense of the data. An agreed (LM, SB, JY) set of codes were applied to interviews and entered into the framework matrix for each of the three participant groups. Ongoing analysis and interpretation were discussed at research management meetings; alternative explanations for emergent findings were suggested and discussed. The analysis reported focused on information needs and decision-making in the context of cancer--dementia.

Findings {#s3}
========

Sample {#s3a}
------

The sample comprised people with cancer--dementia (n=10); informal caregivers (n=9) and oncology HCPs (n=12) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All but two patients had a participating family member (plus two family members jointly participated for one patient). Two patients had capacity to give informed consent; proxy consent was provided by a family member (personal consultee) for eight patients who were deemed to lack capacity. One additional patient with cancer--dementia was invited to participate; however, the personal consultee did not consent for the researcher to approach the patient because of communication difficulties. Of the eight audio-recorded patient interviews, five took place as a dyad or triad and ranged from 46 to 62 min; patient alone interviews (n=3) lasted 10--35 min. All interviews took place face to face. Interviews were conducted at the patient participants' home in seven cases while two patients had interviews in their private hospital room. The remaining patient interview took place in a private room at the hospital during an outpatient appointment. Separate, informal caregiver interviews (two at home, two in a private room in the hospital) lasted 26--49 min and HCP interviews 15--62 min in a private room in the hospital.

###### 

Sample characteristics (n=31)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sample characteristic                            Patient with cancer--dementia (n=10)   Informal caregiver (n=9)   Oncology HCP (n=12)
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Mean age±SD (range) years                        73.6±15.4 (39--93)                     63.8±12.3 (47--77)\*       41.8±8.3 (30--53)†

  Gender (female:male)                             5:5                                    4:5                        8:4

  Relationship to patient or oncology profession   N/A                                    Spouse (n=5)\              Oncology allied health professional:\
                                                                                          Son/daughter (n=4)          Clinical nurse specialist (n=2)\
                                                                                                                      Specialist radiographer (n=1)\
                                                                                                                     Oncology doctor (Dr):\
                                                                                                                      Consultant (n=3)\
                                                                                                                      Surgeon (n=4)\
                                                                                                                      Registrar (n=1)\
                                                                                                                      Clinical fellow (n=1)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*One family member age missing.

†One clinician age missing.

HCP, healthcare professional.

Cancer disease groups included head and neck, colorectal, urology, skin, gynaecology and haematology. Nine patients had a dementia diagnosis prior to attending the cancer centre and one was diagnosed during cancer treatment. Dementia diagnoses included Alzheimer's disease, Pick's disease, vascular and AIDS-related dementia. Patients underwent a range of cancer treatments including curative radiotherapy (n=4), surgery (n=3), palliative chemotherapy (n=1), stem cell transplant (n=1) and one patient did not have cancer treatment. This level of participant detail was chosen to protect the anonymity of this small patient sample. Interviews took place post-treatment for eight patients; one patient participant was undergoing radiotherapy treatment and one patient did not undergo cancer treatment.

Data are presented as four overarching themes (headings) with 10 subthemes (subheadings); see [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The coding used to represent participants is: P=patient, C=informal caregiver, H=HCP; individual study code; M=male, F=female and HCP role or for caregivers, their relationship to the patient (eg, 'C003M:son' is the son of participant 003). For confidentiality, names appearing in quotes are pseudonyms.

###### 

Thematic framework of findings

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                                                 Subtheme
  ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  \(1\) Leading up to the initial cancer consultation   (1.1) Transition to tertiary care\
                                                        (1.2) Preparation for the first oncology consultation

  \(2\) Communicating clinically relevant information   (2.1) Taking more time\
                                                        (2.2) Navigating treatment decision-making information\
                                                        (2.3) Dementia-specific cancer treatment considerations\
                                                        (2.4) Decision-making agency

  \(3\) Adjustments to cancer care                      (3.1) Continuity of care\
                                                        (3.2) Proxy healthcare professionals

  \(4\) After cancer treatment finishes                 (4.1) Ongoing decision-making processes\
                                                        (4.2) Lasting impact of treatment decisions
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The four themes are presented as a cancer pathway trajectory: (1) leading up to the initial cancer consultation, (2) communicating clinically relevant information, (3) adjustments to cancer care and (4) after cancer treatment finishes. Informal caregivers played a pivotal role in supporting patients with cancer--dementia. This appeared across all themes reflected in the presentation of findings where the person with cancer--dementia, at times, found it difficult to communicate about their experience.

Theme 1: leading up to the initial cancer consultation {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------------

### 1.1: Transition to tertiary care {#s3b1}

Family members highlighted issues before the initial oncology consultation, a time period that appeared challenging with several accounts of lengthy processes from symptom recognition and further investigations. At times, this was exacerbated due to limited HCP awareness of the potential impact of dementia on cancer diagnostic investigations:

> ...asking her very complicated instructions which she just wouldn't be able to interpret and do for them...they weren't adapting the care and the responses (C002M:husband)

Here, the role of caregivers in providing support was emphasised in ensuring timely access to cancer specialists *'if I hadn't been there it certainly would have been weeks'* (C003M:son). Delayed access made some feel that HCP decisions were made prior to the patient's first cancer consultation *'...appointment took at least three weeks and by the time it had taken I realised, well, they weren't going to do too much'* (C010M:son). HCP perceptions about dementia may impact on cancer referral decisions:

> The surgeon also said \[before referral to tertiary treatment centre\]...'we've got you down as somebody with dementia, but you are obviously not very advanced in dementia'...'Well, I was going to say there wasn't any treatment, but maybe I'm going to refer you...for some possible chemotherapy' (C009F:wife)

However, it is worthy to note that it is not easy to collect appropriate information about the patient to guide HCP decision-making prior to the first oncology consultation.

### 1.2: Preparation for the first oncology consultation {#s3b2}

Collating healthcare information about the patient's dementia prior to the initial appointment with the patient was valuable to HCPs for multiple reasons: (1) to appropriately organise cancer treatment decision-making processes regarding capacity to consent '...*helpful in the sense that I will be prepared to have like a best of interest meeting'* (H001F:Dr,surgeon); (2) to feel more prepared in advance about appropriate communication approaches '*...could tailor the consultation a bit better maybe and make it more streamlined and a bit smoother for the family as well'* (H002F:Dr,registrar); (3) to have insight into the cognitive abilities of the person living with dementia *'...it would be nice to know exactly how well they were functioning and what they were able to do before we embark on any treatment...'* (H006F:Dr,clinical fellow) and (4) to involve dementia-specific support at the beginning of the pathway: *'If we knew at the time of referral that there were some issues, I think to have the dementia team or the nurse at that \[first\] appointment would be quite good'* (H005M:Dr,surgeon).

Most HCPs relied on an informal caregiver (usually family members) accompanying the patient at the first oncology clinic appointment to receive this information rather than having it for the initial multidisciplinary team (MDT) meeting '*only really what the son told us in terms of what she was able to do, how she was functioning'* (H003F:Dr,consultant). Difficulties arose when there was no caregiver who sufficiently knew the patient with dementia:

> Sometimes those patients will come with say someone from the care home, and it's usually I find the most junior person that they'll send who has no idea what's wrong with the patient...why have you come with this person? (H005M:Dr,surgeon)

Theme 2: communicating clinically relevant information {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------

### 2.1: Taking more time {#s3c1}

Patients attended the cancer centre for an initial consultation to discuss treatment options. However, the time required for facilitation of communication, information exchange and understanding about treatment options was a point of contention. Although some HCPs acknowledged the extra time required for communicating with this patient group '*it may take longer to get the full information...you need to identify what they know, what they don't know, how much they understand'* (H004F:radiographer), caregivers conveyed a different experience:

> It's really fast for me...all I could think was well if I wasn't there and you \[patient\] wouldn't have remembered...for somebody with dementia it needs to be slowed down (C006F:daughter)

This idea of 'slowing down' related to the need to be mindful of information retention *'he needed to have it repeated a few times'* (C009F:wife) impacting on patient understanding '*I can listen alright like what you're saying to me now I know that, but in a few minutes I can't tell you what you've said*.' (P006M) and what happened when they left the consultation '*she was involved but she forgot when she \[came\] out and come home'* (C001M:husband). In these instances, it was clear that informal caregivers are relied on to support patients with cancer--dementia and to facilitate the consideration of cancer treatment options *'they can sort of plant the seed almost for you while they're at home'* (H004F:radiographer). Patients also found this reassuring:

> I can forget a few things and not ask the correct questions...it's good for somebody here to go with me (P005M)

### 2.2: Navigating treatment decision-making information {#s3c2}

In some cases, the patient's family was not clear about the proposed treatment from the initial consultation: '*I weren't sure what the treatment was actually going to be, whether it would be radiation, chemo\[therapy\], or what'* (C003M:son). Yet, considerable adjustments had to be made to support treatment compliance: '*I had to come again out of work to go into hospital to take her down to the radiotherapy to make sure and get her through the treatment'* (C003M:son). Other times, information about treatment side effects was not adequately explained leading to patients and families misunderstanding the risks:

> They didn't say it like it were...we thought there would be one or two \[side effects\], but I didn't think they'd be as severe as they were (C004M:husband)

Although HCPs provided written information about cancer treatments, this was not always appropriate '*they \[had\] given us these leaflets; they had to be read for me...'cause I just can't do it'* (P006M) which was acknowledged by staff '*I think the \[surgery\] booklet was slightly confusing because it's a general booklet for all, so it's not a dementia orientated booklet*' (H001F:Dr,surgeon). This left family members to explain information provided from clinic appointments '*that's the opportunity for the family hopefully to read over it a few times with them'* (H004F:Dr,consultant).

### 2.3: Dementia-specific cancer treatment considerations {#s3c3}

The potential impact that dementia has on cancer treatment decision-making was considered in all cases. On some occasions, family members felt the person's dementia directly influenced treatment options:

> I think they were thinking because she's got dementia, the 25 \[radiotherapy fractions\] might have been too much for her (C004F:daughter)

For others, the impact that treatment may have on dementia at the time of decision-making was less clear '*we didn't know whether the treatment would exacerbate Brenda's dementia'* (C002M:husband) and presented difficult clinical challenges for oncologists: '*It wouldn't be fair to deny her radical treatment based on the fact that she would find it difficult \[due to dementia\] but ultimately we were aiming to cure her of her cancer'* (H002F:Dr,registrar).

The complexity of cancer treatment decision-making in the context of dementia emphasised the importance of MDTs when considering treatment options although these take place prior to meeting the patient *'we do sit down and we do make decisions and it goes to the wider MDT as well, so it's not just one person making that decision'* (H008F:CNS). Clinicians however also needed to incorporate the views of the patient themselves and family members' insight of how certain aspects of dementia, such as behavioural symptoms, may impact on treatment options *'the pre-warning \[about behaviour\] from the daughter was helpful for us to get planning properly'* (H007M:Dr,surgeon).

### 2.4: Decision-making agency {#s3c4}

At times, it was clear that patients were not actively involved in the decision-making process: '*Yeah, they didn't give you any option.'* (P006M) and had unanswered questions about treatment information '*Do they take you in for chemo\[therapy\] or? Even if it's only one dose or? Is it an injections or summat?'* (P001F). This echoed HCP reflections of difficulty engaging with patients during decision-making '...*knowing whether he had agreed to and had been part of that decision was a difficult thing for me to assess, because I think he was not communicating at all'* (H005M:Dr,surgeon). HCPs explained ways in which they tried to involve the patient in decision-making processes *'I \[did\] try to actually talk to the patient and look at her and talk to her and the husband would answer'* (H002M:Dr,consultant) but family members were often the patient's voice. However, they also acknowledged the importance of considering how treatment may impact on informal caregivers:

> we have to do the best for the patient because ultimately it's the patient we're treating, but we've still got to be mindful that things fit for the carer (H008F:CNS)

> That \[treatment decision\] might take a little bit longer again because you've got to consider everybody else's opinions in the treatment of that patient (H004F:radiographer)

Theme 3: adjustments to cancer care {#s3d}
-----------------------------------

### 3.1: Continuity of care {#s3d1}

Adjustments during cancer treatment were often specifically related to the person's dementia. This included changes to language used to describe treatment processes *'explained it \[radiotherapy mask material\] was like a wet flannel'* (C003M:son) and the importance of staff awareness of patients' potential memory issues to support inpatient spells *'*'*Yes your family knows you are here and yes, Alistair, Maria \[patient's wife\] is coming*."(C009F:wife). One person with Alzheimer's disease receiving radiotherapy treatment knew when a HCP was aware of his dementia diagnosis because *'they talk to you a bit more slowly'* (P006M), which helped him feel more at ease. Changes were sometimes made to 'usual practice' for radiotherapy treatment, for example: '*her doctor realised that to get Brenda through the treatment...it would have to be as an inpatient'* (C002M:husband) and preparations for surgical procedures:

> ...the day case unit who are made aware that this patient needs to be shorter duration on the ward and in theatre (H007M:Dr,surgeon)

Familiarity of staff treating the person with cancer--dementia was frequently mentioned as a way to streamline the care processes during treatment '*it's a lot of negotiation...sometimes...it's a case of having a familiar face'* (H008F:CNS) although this was not something that is easily achieved '*I think with the best will in the world you can't say, well this is your doctor you'll see every time you come for an appointment'* (H006F:Dr,clinical fellow). The importance of training staff about dementia was therefore emphasised: '*useful to train some people to have more experience treating people with dementia because sometimes it can be stressful...we have to plan every patient properly and give a bit more time'* (H007M:Dr,surgeon). When appropriate adjustments were not made for the person with cancer--dementia, some HCPs felt that they could have intervened at an earlier stage to prevent issues arising:

> ...I wasn't aware of him \[patient\] and my colleague wasn't, until it came to that crisis management...would've been good to have been involved in the process...we could just keep a closer eye on him (H009F:CNS)

### 3.2: Proxy healthcare professionals {#s3d2}

It was clear that family members assumed the role of proxy healthcare professionals, although not necessarily formalised. However, HCPs relied on informal caregivers to support people with cancer--dementia to identify and manage treatment side effects:

> I tend to educate the relatives on signs to look out for, what they need to do..."We need you to be active in looking for signs and symptoms of sepsis etc." (H008F:CNS)

Family members undertook this role by supporting practical aspects of cancer treatment '*one of the nurse assistants up here that gave me some useful tips on care'* (C002M:husband) and ensured medication adherence '*I had given him what drugs I was told to give him'* (C009F:wife). HCPs considered family members to be trustworthy to carry out such tasks:

> her husband was so caring, I had no concerns about the safety of her getting the tablets, cause I knew he could give them to her (H004F:Dr,consultant)

Theme 4: after cancer treatment finishes {#s3e}
----------------------------------------

### 4.1: Ongoing decision-making processes {#s3e1}

People with cancer--dementia made significant life adjustments following cancer treatment including two participants moving into a nursing home after being an inpatient. This time appeared stressful for patients and their family wanting to 'move on' from the cancer centre '*I want to be nearer home'* (P002F); in dealing with uncertainty '*...the problem now is you feel like you're no further on....whether it's \[cancer\] gone'* (C004F:daughter) or dilemmas regarding further investigations:

> ...they want me to go for it but do I want to go for it? Surely that's my choice? I know we're only really going to know if I go for the biopsy, the scan, but do I really want to know that? (P005M)

### 4.2: Lasting impact of treatment decisions {#s3e2}

Reflection of the cancer treatment decisions highlighted the complexity of managing multiple diseases *'I'm still recovering so I'm more aware of problems...I've come home and having to adapt and things in the house or re-learnt things which I'd forgotten about'* (P008M). This may be due to underestimating or lack of communication about the potential severity of treatment side effects, impact on their dementia or quality of life than anticipated during decision-making: '*do I think he had come to terms with \[treatment decision\]...I don't think he had. I still don't think he has'* (H005M:Dr,surgeon). HCPs also reflected on the appropriateness of their clinical decisions and described using these to guide subsequent patient consultations:

> ...make sure that they're aware from the outset...a very real chance that their dementia will be accelerated by the whole process...my approach to it has been very different (H003F:Dr,consultant)

After cancer treatment, patients and their family needed more information about community-based care. Following surgery, one patient found the number of staff involved in wound care confusing *'you're swapping about all the time aren't you...you don't seem to have the same one every time'* (P007M). One experience of a patient and her son, who decided during the best interest meeting with HCPs not to have cancer treatment, highlighted a gap in the decision-making pathway indicating unmet information needs: '*they didn't really go through what we need to know now...I don't really know what's happening, which isn't a great position to be in'* (C010M:son).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first study to explore cancer treatment decision-making in people with cancer--dementia, including HCP perspectives. Results highlight the difficulties experienced by this patient group and underscores the crucial role of informal caregivers in decision-making at all stages. The findings also illustrate the complexities and dilemmas for oncology HCPs in understanding the impact that dementia may have when determining appropriate treatment options, assessing patient understanding and family involvement.

The findings show that patients with cancer--dementia rely greatly on their informal caregivers to support cancer treatment decision-making from the initial cancer diagnosis to follow-up care. Information needs were highlighted at all stages of the cancer pathway echoing research suggesting that people with dementia have difficulty accessing services for non-cancer comorbidities.[@R31] The level of functioning including communication ability appeared to influence patient ability for active involvement in cancer treatment decision-making processes; this parallels previous research exploring family member involvement in everyday decision-making in people with dementia and cancer outpatient appointments.[@R22] Our study adds that patients with dementia require support from the beginning of the cancer pathway (reaching a diagnosis) and following treatment. In particular, it highlights the importance of family involvement in supporting people with cancer--dementia also known both in other aspects of dementia care and cancer treatment decision-making when there are no comorbid conditions.[@R15]

Although attempts were made to involve this patient sample in treatment decision-making, it appeared that HCPs had difficulties ensuring the patient had an 'active' role in consultations due to communication difficulties. This draws parallels with perspectives of palliative care HCPs in the context of dementia and elderly cancer patient populations.[@R34] Linked to this, HCPs highlighted that involvement of healthcare staff with dementia expertise was reassuring by providing advice on decision-making and supporting the patient through treatment. However, information about the functional impact of dementia, and thus the impact on cancer treatment understanding and compliance, was often not known until the patient and HCP met to discuss treatment options. This suggests that the individual impact of dementia should ideally be known at initial MDT meetings. Such factors were recommended as useful at this stage from an ethnographic study of oncology MDTs focused on complex, older patients.[@R36] HCPs spoke about their experience of cancer--dementia in general terms although this may reflect the relatively short period of time oncology professionals spend with patients during treatment decision-making. Prospective longer term studies would facilitate gathering these perspectives and how they may change over time.

Similarly, HCPs suggested that dementia-related cognitive and communication impairments influence treatment options in relation to potential side effects and appropriate management. It is known that it is more difficult to identify and manage pain for patients with cancer--dementia[@R37] and so these findings illustrate the complex nature of decision-making in this context. Additionally, dementia has been recognised by oncology HCPs as adding an extra layer of patient vulnerability when caring for cancer patients.[@R39] The need for hospital admissions, including those that are unplanned, can have a negative impact on a patient's dementia, which may lead to declined cognitive and functional ability, and quality-of-life deterioration.[@R41] Consequently, it is crucial that this is considered during decision-making processes. These findings are likely to transfer to other health conditions that coexist with dementia and it is vital to consider the length of consultations between healthcare professionals and people with dementia regardless of the context.

These findings highlight that patients and their family can have ongoing information needs following the completion of treatment, particularly when the patient's dementia has progressed. Given that people with dementia experience delays in cancer diagnosis with late-stage presentation limiting treatment options,[@R21] this raises questions regarding identification and assessment in primary care, referrals and decision-making processes across primary--secondary, and secondary--tertiary care. Recent multimorbidity guidelines emphasise the importance of shared decision-making and opportunities for patients to discuss values, priorities and goals.[@R42] However, people with cancer--dementia may lack capacity to do this and rely on family members to act on their behalf. Future research should focus on the cancer pathway at initial symptom recognition and primary care referral in order to explore the decisions made at this stage. Further work is required to develop specific support for this growing patient group including informal caregivers.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

This study provides a rich and varied reflection of the accounts of patients with cancer--dementia, their informal caregivers and oncology HCPs who underwent cancer treatment decision-making. Although the analysis relied predominantly on informal caregiver perspectives, attempts were made to involve patients with dementia, irrespective of dementia severity. However, patients' memories of cancer treatment, including decision-making and their ability to verbalise it, were limited.

While this study captured the views of HCPs from one cancer centre, this was post cancer diagnosis and primary or secondary care HCP perspectives were not captured. However, our findings revealed that tertiary care clinicians would value collaboration with primary/secondary care regarding the provision of care for patients with cancer--dementia. Similarly, although we asked participants about their experiences of decision-making within primary--secondary care, it was not possible to recruit patients and caregivers before they attended the cancer centre. Given the heterogeneity of the patient sample in relation to both dementia and cancer diagnosis, it was not possible to identify particular discrepancies across the sample. However, this study highlights the complexity of supporting this particular patient group.

Conclusions {#s4b}
-----------

While cancer and comorbidities are complex scenarios, dementia presents particular clinical challenges in relation to patient understanding and decision-making. It is clear that this patient group and their family require specific support when faced with cancer treatment decisions. Insight into oncology HCP perspectives provided evidence of dementia-specific considerations for cancer treatment options suggesting that appropriate models of care are required. Future research is essential to develop suitable interventions for this complex patient group before, during and after cancer treatment.
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